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AB 'TRACT 
The specific activities of the pyrrolidone carboxylic acid !PCA)-forming enzymes, 
-y-~lu1 amyl cyclotransferase. ~lutam ine cyclotransfera~e. and ~lut amic acid cyclotransferase 
and pyrrolidone carboxylyl peptidase, in homogenates of guinea-pig epiderm is were :t05, 
0.99. 0 .. 58, and0.0:111mole~:>/hr/mg protein, respectively. The pH optimum , apparent Km , and 
cofactor requirements of these epidermal enzymes were compared with those in liver. kidney, 
and brain. If the spec ific activities of the three cyclotransferases reflect their in situ activity, 
any one of them con account for formation of' the high level ( 186 !ll110le/gm) of PCA in 
guinea-pig epiderm is. 
In a previous report from this laboratory [1] 
pyrrolidone carboxylic acid (PCAl was shown to be 
a major water-soluble nitrogen compound in the 
epidermis of five mammal ian species. Our work to 
date has eliminated three of the four possible 
origins nf epidermal PCA considered at the onset of 
this stud:-, [1. 21. leaving enzymatic synthesis in 
situ a~ mo~t likely to account for the high con cen-
t ration of this compound. We. therefore, deter-
mined the activities in epidermal homogenates of 
the enzymes catalyzing PCA formation from )'-
glutamyl peptides, L-glu tamine, L-glutamic acid. 
and pyrrolidonyl peptide~. For purpol'es of compar-
iscm. the act i,ity of PCA-I'ormmg enzymes was 
determined in homogenates of guinea-pig liver, 
kidne). and brain-tissues ihat contain only tra<'e 
amounts of PCA [1]. 
MATt:HIALS A'ID MET IIODS 
Adult male alhino guintu pig,. (i;';() 9;>() l(ml were 
mointamed on Purana gu anea-pig t·hnw. supplemented 
, with fre~h lettu<·e leaves 1 wice a week. Fpiderm is and 
other guinea-pal( ta~~ue~ were obtained as previou~l) 
described (I). Homogenate' were prepared in buffered 
media !in lhe optimal pll range) u-.i ng conical a ll -gloss 
ta1-sue grinders. Purticulat!.' and supernatant fractions 
were prepared b\ centrifuginl( homogena te,. :!0.000 R 
, for 30 man at I (' in a Sorvall RC2-B refrigerated 
centrifu~:c I~]. Th~ 20.000 g pellet was ~uspended in 
huffer at one-hall the oril(inol homogenate volume. The 
prntein cont·entrat icm of ent.vme :.olutiuns wa~ measured 
by the method of Lowry et ul (4 ] us ani( crystallane bovine 
serum a lbumin o~ "tandard . All renl(ents were of the 
purest ('()mmercinl grade" 
lncuha tauns were at :Ji C lor 5 60 min. Reat·tions were 
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stopped by addat ion of an equal volume of ice-cold 
absolu te ethanol and the precipitated t>rmein was re-
moved by centrifugation. Fur purificat ion of PCA form t>d 
in enzymatic react ions. supernatant solut ions were ap-
plied to the top of 0.80 ,. 3.5 em Dowex-50 ! H') columns 
and the unbound PCA was washed through with :1 m l 
water. Duplicate aliquots of the efiJuent from the~e 
columns were analyzed for PCA as previously described 
(1). Control reaction mixtures, from which substrate or 
enzyme were omi tted or replaced by homogenate which 
had heen heated to lOO"C for 5 mm. were included in 
each experiment The details of assay for each enzvme 
ore c ited below. Cited pH is in the optimal range for each 
enzyme. 
"i -J!Iutamyl ndotram{erase Humogenates f 4-10~ J of 
guinea-pig epidermis, liver. kidney, or brain were pre· 
pared in 0.5 M 'l'ris- H('l buffer. pH 7.5 or 8. Enzyme 
acti\•it\ wa~ determined in 1-ml reartion mixtures con-
sibling uf 0.1 ml enzyme solution, 0.1 M Tras HCl buffer 
(pH 7.fi o r 81. :W 60 mM 1-L-glut amyl-L-alanine and 
optimum concentrations of MgCI, and}{('( (5]. 
Glutamine r,vdotran,feraM! Ho mogenate:; (5 or 10'·) 
of guinea-pig cpidermi'-. liver, brain. or kidney were 
prepared in O.f> M Tri~ H('l buffer, p H 9. Enzyme 
activity was det ermined in 1-ml reaction mixtures ron-
sisting ofll.l ml enzyme "olution . 0.1 :\1 Tras-HCl buffer 
(pH 9), 0.06-0.10 :\1 L-glutamine, and optimum concen · 
trations of MgCl, and I<C'I. 
Glutamic acid cyclotransferose. Tissue homogenates 
(2- lO'iJ were prepared in 0.25-0.5 M Tris-HCI buffer, 
pH 7.!'; or 8.0. Enzyme activity was determ ined in 1-ml 
reaction mixtures consis ting of 0. 1 ml enzyme solutaon. 
0.1 M Tris buffer (pH 7.5 or 8). and 60 mM L-glut.amic 
acid [6 ): optimal con centration of MgCI , and KCl were 
added. Some reaction mixtures also contained 20 m M 
pyruvate in addition to or instead of I mM ATP [7]. D-glu-
tarnic acid cyclotransferase activity was measured in sam-
ilar reaction mixtures in which D-glutamic acid wa.~ sub-
stituted for L-glutamic acid and MnCl, was subst ituted 
for MgCl, [8]. 
Pyrroildone corboxvlyl peptida.w:. Tissue homogenates 
(f1 or 10":) were prepared in 50 mM sodium phosphate 
buffer (pH 7) containing 10 mM mercaptoethanol and I 
mM EDTA. En7\'me act ivity was determined in 0.:!· ao 
0.4-ml reaction mixtures cons isting of 0.1 0.2 ml emyme 
solution. 25 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7), and 12-25 mM 
L-P C"A·L-alanine 19 1. Aliquots of the supernatant solu -
tions were analyzed for free alanine by the colorimetr ic 
ninhvdrin procedure [10 J. Becau!.e of the \'ery lo"' activ-
ity, a partial purificauon of epidermal pyrrolidone car-
ll87 
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hoxylyl peptidase was performed by a procedure similar 
lo that described by Armentrout [9 ). A 30<>; homogenate 
of guinea-pig epidermi>- tn 50 mM pho. phate buffer (pH 
71 was centrifuged at :J:i,OOO g for 30 min at 4°C in a 
Sorvall HC2-B refrigerated centrifuge. The material 
which precipitated from the !->Upernatant solution be-
tween 20 and 50": r::--:11,) 180, saturation was isolated by 
t·entrtfugation. Thi~ precipitate wa~ suspended in a 
minimal volume of the phosphate buffer used in the 
prepnrat um nf homogenate~ and assayed for enzyme 
activit) . 
RESlfl,TS 
FormatiOn of PCA from -.,-Glutamy/ Peptrdes (Table) 
The enzymatic formation of PCA from -y-gluta-
myl pep tides was linear with time up to 8, 10, 20, or 
40 min with homogenates of guinea-pig epidermis. 
kidney. liver. and brain. respectively. PCA forma-
tion increased linearly with increasing concentra-
tions of homogenate protein up to 0.5 mg pro-
tein/ml with brain, 0.8 mg protein/ml with liver, 
and 3 mg protein/m l with homogenates of kidney 
and epidermis. The pH optimum with epidermal, 
liver. or kidney homogenates was 8.0 and with 
brain homogenate:. it was 7.5. aturating -y-gluta-
myl-alanine concentrations were determined with 
homogenates of eat·h tiss.ue. From these data, the 
apparent Km of -y-glutamyl cyclotransferase was 
calculated eit her directly or by means of double 
reciprocal plots. Optimum Mg• • and K · con-
centrations were also determined. PCA formation 
from -y-glutamyl peptide was increased up to 2-fold 
by addition of optimum amounts of magnesium or 
potassium. In all cases. higher concentrations of 
these metal cofactors resulted in reduced product 
formation and in no case was there an absolute 
requirement for added cofactors. With homoge-
nates of the four tissues studied. all of the -y-gluta-
myl cyclotransferase activity was found in the 
supernatant fraction after centrifugation 
Formation of PCA from Glutamine (Table) 
Homogenates of guinea-pig epidermis, liver, 
brain, and kidney were found to catalyze the 
formation of PCA from L-glutamine. PCA forma-
tion was linear with lime up to 15 min with 
epidermal homogenates and up to 30 min with 
homogenates of the other three tissue~. An op-
timum pH of about 9.0 was found witt the four 
tissues studied. PCA formation was linear with 
increasing protein concentration up to 2 mg of 
epidermal. 1.5 mg of brain, I mg of liver, and 0.? 
mg of kidney homogenate protein per ml of reac-
tion mixture. 'There was no detectable PCA forma-
tion in the absence of homogenate or wtth boiled 
homogenate up to 2 hr of incubation. The apparent 
Km for glutamine was relatively high in the four 
tissues. Optimum concentrations of Mg+ '. K +, 
or both resulted in up to a 4-fold increase in 
enzyme activity. Higher t•oncentrations than those 
cited in the Table resulted in partial inhibition. 
The specific activity of glutamine cyclotransferase 
was highe~l in kidney and lowest in epidermal 
homogenates. After centrifugation of c•pidermis, 
liver, and kidney homogenates, all the ~lutamine 
cyclotransferase activity was found in tht• superna-
tant fraction . 
Formation of PCA from Glutamic Acid Table) 
The formation of PCA from L-glutamic acid was 
readily detected using homogenates of t•pidermis, 
brain. liver, and kidney. PCA formation increased 
linearly with increasing homogenate protein con-
tent up to 0.3 mg/ml for kidney, 0.5 mg/ml for 
brain, 2.5 mg/ml for liver, and 8 mg/ml for 
epidermis. Optimum concentrations of cofactors 
cited in the Table increased enzyme act vity up to 
TABLE 
Chararten~tic' of PCA forminR enzyme~ in uhole homogenates of albino !furnea-ptg epidermis and otl1er ti...sues 
r-glutamyl cyclotransfera-e 
-y-glu-aa • PC' A t aa 
L-glutamine cyclotrans[erase 
L~:ln .PCA" NH, 
L-glutamit· acid tvc:lut ransferase 
L-glu ~ L-PCA 
Pvrrnlidone carhnx\lyl peptidase 

































('ufactor.; Sp~< ific uctl\'ity• 
:10 mM K 1 • 20 mM Mg 3.'15- 0.51 
Iii mM I{ I, 20 mM Mg -t - 2 .. ;4 .% 0.21 
15 mM K +, Ui mM Mg +"'" I 19 :t 0.22 
GOmM K"'. 20mM Mg+ ~ 1 J.'3 -r. 0.28 
30 mM K ~,50 mM Mg I 
' 2.96"' 0.13 
20 mM K · l.:l8 ± 0.22 
15mMK .50mMMg .... 1.27 ± 0.06 
65mM Mg 0.99 ± 0.04 
40 mM I< ~. 20 mM Mg f I.I~L" 0.24 
12 mMK •.20 mMMg ++ t .:l4 ± 0.22 
lOmM Mg 1.34 ... 0.20 
35 mM Mg.,.- 0.58 ~ 0.11 
- 0.:23' 0.02 
- 0.19 ± 0.02 
- 0.03 ± 0.01 
• !'mole PC' Nhr/ mg homogenate prutem ..t. standard error; all values are average of prepa rations from,, 7 an1mals. 
Tissues listed in order uf decn•nsing specific ncth•ity. 
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6-fold. The formation of PCA from L-glutamic acid 
proceeded linearly with time tor 20 min when 
catalyzed by homoRenate!> of guinea-pig liver or 
kidney. The reaction was linear with time to ·m or 
40 min when catalyzed by homogenate:; of brain or 
epidermis. 
After centrifugation of epidermal homogenates 
ut 20.000 If, about 80 percent of the L-glutamic 
acid cyclotransfera~e activity was found in the 
supernatant fraction. This act i' ity was unaffected 
hy added ATP and pyru\'ate. while the remaining 
20 percent of enzyme activity in the pellet wa, 
!'.trongly s timulated by added pyruvate and ATP. 
Subcellular fractions of other tissues yielded com-
plex results. indicating that twn or more pathway~ 
for the conversion of I.-glutamate to PCA may be 
present in homogenates of these tis:;ues. The 20,000 
If pellet from gumea-pig kidney homogenates 
contained about 55 percent of the total act i\ ity fnr 
conYersion of L-glutamate to PCA. This parti<'u-
late fraction required Mg• • and was slightly 
stimulated hy addition of p~ruvate and ATP. The 
remaining activity (45"0 present in the superna-
tant fraction was not stimulated by any added 
cofactors. About two-thirds of the L-glutam ic acid 
cyclotransfern::.e act i\'ity of guinea-pig brain ho-
mogenates wus found in the 20.000 • If pellet and 
the balance in the supernatant fraction. 'either 
fracticm wa~ stimulated by addition of pyru,·ate or 
ATP. About two-thirds of the enzyme activity in 
liver homogenares \\AS in the ~0.000 , a superna-
tant fraction and wa~ stimulated by the addition of 
Mg• 1 but inhibited by added pyruvate and ATP. 
Although the formation of PC'A from D-glutamic 
acid has no physiolnjlic importance in maintaining 
the high conc•entration of PCA in guinea-pig epi -
dermis [1 ]. the D-glutamic acid cyclot ransferase 
activit~ of guinea-pig tissue homogenate$ was 
in\'estigated in order to obtain 'a lues for compari-
son with those found in other species ]3. 8, 11]. 
1 Homogenate~ of guinea-pig brain. liver, kidney, 
and epidermis catalyzed the formation of PCA 
from D-glutamic acid. The D-glutamic acid cyclo-
tram;ferase was in the ~0.000 f!. supernatant 
fraction from these tissues and in all cases was 
• optimally s timulated by addition of :30 mM Mn • • 
In Tris HCI buffer, the pH optimum from D· 
r glutamic cyclotran:;ferase was between 7.fl and 8.:2. 
The formation ofPCA from D-glutamate increased 
linearh with time up to 25 mm with homogenates 
of epidermis, brain, or kidney. The apparent Km 
' forD-glutamic ac1d was about :~o mM for kidney 
1 and brain preparation~. while liver and epidermal 
enzymes had lower apparent Km 's of about 20 and 
' 10 mM. respectivt•ly. Under optimal conditions, 
the specific activity of guinea-pig brain, (). 
glutamic aeid cyclotransferase was 4.8 ,~~mole/ 
hr. mg protein . The specific activities of epidermis, 
• kidney, and li,·er homogenates were 1.1. 1.2. and 
0.9 ,~~mole/hr/mg prntein. respect ively. No attempt 
was made to determine whether D- and L-glutami<· 
acid cyclotransferases a re different protein~; how-
ever, their differences in subcellular distribution. 
Km , and effect of added cofactors s trong!) suggest 
that they are separate ent itie!'.. 
Formation of PCA from Pvrrolidon.' I Pepttde.~ 
(Table) 
The abilltv of epidermis, li,·er. and kidne~ lu.-
mogenates to catalyze liberation of free L-PCA 
from pyrrolidonyl peptides was assayed under 
conditions similar to those described for rat liver 
by Armentrout [9 J. The reaction catalyzed bv 
guinea-pig li,·er homugenates ''a::; linear with pro-
tein concentration up to 10 mg/ml ru1d lor up to 20 
min of incubation. The kidney- or epiderm·1l 
homogenate-catalyzed hydrolysis of L-PCA-L-ala-
nine increased linearly for -10 or 60 mm at :17°C. 
Hydrolysis of the PCA peptide wal' linear with 
prutein content rat ion up to 7 mg/ml epidermal 
protein or :.m mg/ml kidnev homogenate protem. 
The specific activity o! pyrrolidone carboxylvl 
peptidase was lm' in homogenates of guinea-pig 
kidney and li\'er and wa~ extremely low in epid('r-
mal homol{enates. 
Since the acti\'ity of this emyme in epidermal 
homogenate:; was near the lower limits of nur 
as!>ay. we attempted a partial purification to \'enly 
ib presence. Centrifugation and ammonium :;ul-
fate precipitation, as outlined in Material,~ and 
Method!., resulted in enzyme preparations wllh 
specific actt\'ities ol o.:l 0.-1 ,~~mole!hr/mg protein. 
With these partially purified preparations it was 
possible tn dearly demonstralt> the release of free 
PC A from pyrrolidonyl peptid£• and aflirm the low 
pyrrolidonc carbox\ lyl peptidase acli\'11)' in gui-
nea-pig epidermis. 
OISC'U>):llO' 
Guinea-pig epidermis contains the following L-
PC A-form in!{ enz:-mes in order of decreasing spe-
cific activity; )'-glutamyl cyclotransferase. L-
glutamine cyclotransferase. L-glutamic acid cydo-
transferase, 11nd pyrrolidone carboxylyl peptidase. 
If their in 'itro specific activitie (Table! renect 
the1r in situ activit\, then the presence of an) one 
of the three cyclotransferase~ is sufficient to ac-
count for format ion of the hil{h PCA level ( 186 
,~~moles/gml in guinea-pig epidermi::. [1] 
)'-glut a my! cyclotran~ferase is one of six en-
zymes of the "')-glutamyl cycle" recently proposed 
a.-. a mechanism for acti\e amino acid transport 
[I 2 ]. The four major reat'l ions 111 the <'ycle in which 
three ATP molecules a re utilized a re: (I) The 
entering amino ac1d reacts with membrane-bound 
)'-glutamyl trans peptidase and intracellular gluta-
thione (GS Hl at the membrane to vield )'-gluta-
m~d-amino acid and cy!'lteinylglycine (2) Tht· in-
tracellular )'-glutamyl-amino acid i:; converted to 
free amino acid and PCA (f>-oxoprolinel by ..,... 
glutamyl cyclotransfera~e. (:!) PCA i:; hydrolyted 
to glutamate by 5-oxoprolinn;;e. (4) The cycle is 
completed with the re;;ynthesis uf GSH from l{luta-
mate and the products of the enzymatic hydrnly~i::; 
of cysteinylglycine. Of the six enzymes in the 
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-y-glutamyl cycle, the specific acti\'ities in guinea-
pig epidermal homogenate.s of the first three--y-
glutamyl transpeptidase [1:1 ], -y-glutamy I cyclo-
transferase, and 5-oxoprolinase-are 0.8. :U, and 
0.005t /Jmoles/hr/mg protein. respective!~. It re-
mains to be determined whether PCA is formed bv 
-y-glutamyl cyclotransferase acting alone or as pa~t 
of the -y-glulamyl cycle. In this regard, preliminary 
data indicate a very low concentration of ')'-gluta-
myl peptides in guinea-pig epidermis with a non-
protein SH (probably GSHl content of less than 
0.5 ~'mole/gmt. 
The PCA-forming enzyme» in guinea-pig epider-
mis can account for formation of its relatively high 
PCA concentration, but the reasons for its accumu 
lation in this tissue are not clear. The exceedingly 
low activity of the specific PC' A hydrolasl'. 5-oxo 
prolinase, in guinea-pig epid~rm1s suggests that 
slow PCA utilization may b~ the basis for its 
accumulation in this tissue. Howe\'er, this is incon-
sistent with the finding that guinea-pig kidnev, 
with I~ the PCA concentration of epidermis, also 
has a very low level of5-oxoprolinase acti\'ily 10.01 I 
IJIDole/hr/mg protein)t. 
Regarding formation of the uncommon 1somer 
D-PCA. D-glutamic acid cyclotransferase in liver 
is believed to function in the detoxification of 
D-glutamate formed h) the inte>.tinal flora or 
present in the diet (14 ]. A It hough the !:ipcciflc 
acti\'ity of this E'nzyme in epidermi.; i..; equal to or 
greater than its specific activity in li\er or kidney, 
it cannot be invoked in the produt·tion of t>pider-
mal PCA, since only L-PC' A i!i present in epidermis 
[1, 15 ]. D -glutamic cyclotransferase i~ also present 
in rat and human epidermis [3. ll ]. but its 
physiologic significance in these tissues remains 
unknown. 
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